Field Center Multidisciplinary Student Training Institute
Student Symposium

Featuring the cross-disciplinary work of Field Center students and affiliates
The Field Center is dedicated to evidence-based reform of the child welfare system through a multidisciplinary approach.

Location
The Field Center for Children’s Policy, Practice and Research
3815 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PA

Date
Wednesday April 19, 2017
3:00 – 5:00 pm
Refreshments to follow

PROGRAM

Lauren Brumley, MA
PhD Candidate, Psychology
Goal Content and Appraisals among Adolescents Exposed to Adverse Childhood Experiences

Xuan Trinh
MSW candidate; Field Center graduate student
Foster Care to College: Barriers on the Road to Post-Secondary Education

Monica Yang
JD candidate; Alan Lerner Fellow in Child Welfare Policy; Field Center graduate student
Higher Education for Foster Youth: Laws and Regulations

Ran Zhang
MSW candidate; Field Center graduate student
Using Multimedia to Promote Campus Support Programs for Foster Youth

Jennifer Conn
MSW candidate; Field Center graduate student
Communities and Coalition Building:
A Multidisciplinary Model Task Force to Combat Sex Trafficking

Julia Vadas
MSW candidate; Field Center graduate student
National Attitudes Towards Child Well-Being: Implications for Public Policy

RSVP
fieldctr@sp2.upenn.edu